Introduction
============

Tuberculosis remains a global public health concern. In 2013, there were an estimated 9 million incident cases worldwide, 480 000 of which involved multidrug-resistant tuberculosis.[@R1] For tuberculosis as well as other conditions, disease control depends on more than the existence of curative treatment -- it also depends on the drug supply, which is ultimately mediated by the pharmaceutical market.[@R2]^--^[@R7] Consequently, disease control is profoundly influenced by the functioning of this market, particularly in resource-poor settings with a high disease burden. In addition, despite the existence of international quality-assurance standards, tuberculosis drugs are often either substandard or counterfeit.[@R8]^--^[@R10] The use of substandard drugs reduces the chance of successful treatment and promotes the emergence of drug-resistance.[@R11] Although the patents have expired on many tuberculosis drugs, the power of individual low-income countries with a high disease burden to negotiate cheaper treatment is limited. Second-line treatment for multidrug-resistant tuberculosis involves more protracted and complex chemotherapy and can cost a hundred times more than treating drug-sensitive tuberculosis.[@R12]^,^[@R13]

In light of these issues, the Global Drug Facility was launched by the Stop TB Partnership in 2001 with the aim of using donor funding to consolidate demand from different countries and negotiate lower prices for quality-assured tuberculosis drugs.[@R14]^,^[@R15] The facility now occupies a unique position in the global market for these drugs -- in 2011, it supplied enough drugs to treat 35% of publicly notified cases of tuberculosis worldwide and an estimated 24% of all incident cases.[@R16] However, the facility is only one participant in a complex, global tuberculosis drugs market ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Other drug purchasers include those in the private sector, national tuberculosis programmes and, in certain cases, donors themselves. In this environment, a defining feature of the Global Drug Facility model is the central role that international quality-assurance standards play in its operation: they are embedded in overall quality management so that stringent public procurement standards can be met.[@R17] In the absence of such a framework, even manufacturers concerned about quality may find that the benefits of acquiring international quality-assurance certification do not necessarily outweigh the investments needed to meet these standards. By creating a large, stable market, a mechanism such as the Global Drug Facility provides clear incentives for a supply of drugs that meet international quality-assurance standards. In 2012, the value of this market for tuberculosis drugs exceeded 109 million United States dollars (US\$).

![Principal funding flows^a^ in the tuberculosis drug market, 2001--2012](BLT.14.147256-F1){#F1}

Given that the Global Drug Facility plays such a large role in the tuberculosis drugs market, it is important to have some understanding of its influence on both sales volumes and drug prices. The aim of this study was to investigate changes in the price of the tuberculosis treatments supplied by the Global Drug Facility over the past 12 years of its operation and changes in its funding. In addition, we compared the price of tuberculosis treatment supplied by the Global Drug Facility with that of equivalent drugs purchased on the private market in 15 countries.

Methods
=======

The main funding flows in the global tuberculosis drug market are shown in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, in which the solid lines indicate the flows for which data were available for our study. Details of the value of the funding channels labelled A in the figure were obtained from procurement data from the Global Drug Facility for the period 2001 to 2012. We derived the number of courses of treatment supplied from these data as described previously.[@R16] In calculating drug prices, we incorporated the combination of drugs used in a full course of treatment for a single patient ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). For second-line treatment, to cover a wide range of possible treatment regimens, we considered a cheaper, low-end regimen and a more expensive, high-end regimen ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), as in previous work.[@R16]

###### Drugs for tuberculosis, 2001--2012

  Type and content of treatment                                                       Quantity of drug in a dosage unit                                               Number of dosage units in one course of treatment^a^
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------
  **First-line**                                                                                                                                                      
  Four-drug fixed-dose combination; rifampicin, isoniazid, pyrazinamide, ethambutol   Rifampicin 150 mg, isoniazid 75 mg, pyrazinamide 400 mg and ethambutol 275 mg   168
  Two-drug fixed-dose combination; rifampicin and isoniazid                           Rifampicin 150 mg and isoniazid 75 mg                                           336
  **Second-line (low-end)^b^**                                                                                                                                        
  Kanamycin                                                                           1 g                                                                             180
  Ethionamide                                                                         250 mg                                                                          2160
  Cycloserine                                                                         250 mg                                                                          2160
  Levofloxacin                                                                        250 mg                                                                          2160
  **Second-line (high-end)^c^**                                                                                                                                       
  Capreomycin                                                                         1 g                                                                             180
  Protionamide                                                                        250 mg                                                                          2160
  Cycloserine                                                                         250 mg                                                                          2160
  Levofloxacin                                                                        250 mg                                                                          2160
  4-Aminosalicylic acid                                                               4 g                                                                             1440

^a^ Although 2011 treatment guidelines for multidrug-resistant tuberculosis increased the recommended treatment duration for injectable drugs from 6 to 8 months, orders delivered in 2012 had all been placed under previous guidelines. Accordingly, we assumed that all patients were treated for 6 months.

^b^ Low-end, second-line treatment regimens were those at the lower end of the price range for all possible regimens.

^c^ High-end, second-line treatment regimens were those at the more expensive end of the price range for all possible regimens.

We used Global Drug Facility data to calculate the cost of a single standard unit of treatment: (i) a fixed-dose combination pill for first-line treatment; and (ii) a pill or vial of injectable compound for second-line treatment. We then derived the cost of a course of treatment for an individual patient using the number of standard units required, as shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Generally we used the mean unit price for each drug and therefore the mean price of each treatment course but we also considered the price range by using the maximum and minimum unit prices for each drug. All prices are expressed in US\$, the currency in which the Global Drug Facility purchases and supplies drugs.

In [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, funding channels B and C represent the private market. Data on these channels were obtained for 2002 to 2012 from IMS Health -- an organization that collects information on drug purchases in a range of countries. Data from IMS Health covered 15 countries, including 10 with a high burden of tuberculosis and 11 with a high burden of multidrug-resistant tuberculosis ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). These countries represented the range of support received from the Global Drug Facility: for example, India has been a major purchaser of drugs through the facility in recent years, whereas South Africa has had almost no involvement. We calculated the price of a treatment course as described above. To achieve consistency with Global Drug Facility data, we converted prices expressed in other currencies into US\$ using the exchange rates in force at the time of each transaction.

###### Countries in the IMS Health data set that received tuberculosis drugs from the private market, 2001--2012

  Country              Tuberculosis notifications in the country since 2001 as a proportion of tuberculosis notifications globally (%)               Proportion of total Global Drug Facility supplies received by the country since 2001, by value (%)               
  -------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- -----------
  Bangladesh           2.35                                                                                                              0.38                                                                                                             6.28        1.03
  Brazil               1.51                                                                                                              1.31                                                                                                             0.05        0.00
  Bulgaria             0.05                                                                                                              0.13                                                                                                             0.00        0.17
  China                15.64                                                                                                             2.22                                                                                                             0.00        6.00
  Dominican Republic   0.08                                                                                                              0.10                                                                                                             0.16        0.52
  India                24.91                                                                                                             7.24                                                                                                             31.01       17.39
  Indonesia            4.51                                                                                                              0.42                                                                                                             5.9         0.81
  Latvia               0.02                                                                                                              0.48                                                                                                             0.00        0.00
  Lithuania            0.04                                                                                                              1.02                                                                                                             0.00        0.00
  Pakistan             3.19                                                                                                              0.69                                                                                                             4.94        1.31
  Peru                 0.63                                                                                                              3.75                                                                                                             0.00        13.10
  Philippines          2.75                                                                                                              1.62                                                                                                             3.72        5.20
  Russian Federation   2.88                                                                                                              18.97                                                                                                            0.00        7.48
  South Africa         5.88                                                                                                              19.27                                                                                                            0.00        0.05
  Thailand             1.05                                                                                                              0.38                                                                                                             0.05        0.18
  **Total**            **65.74**                                                                                                         **58.20**                                                                                                        **52.10**   **53.25**

**^a^** Since the rate of drug sensitivity testing was low worldwide, all patients who did not have a positive test result for drug-resistance were regarded as having drug-sensitive tuberculosis.

For this study, the private market included all sources of tuberculosis drugs that were not supplied by the Global Drug Facility or through any other international financing mechanism, irrespective of whether the drugs were purchased by public or private sector organizations (i.e. channels B and C in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). We did not consider other public sources of drugs (i.e. channel D in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) because of a lack of systematic price data. Since IMS Health data come from a variety of sources (e.g. retailers and hospitals), incorporate different taxes (e.g. sales and import taxes) and may include discounts for large purchase volumes, it was difficult to compare prices directly. Accordingly, we compared ex-works prices -- that is, the prices of drugs purchased and collected at the site of their manufacture. For the private market, we used IMS Health estimates of ex-works prices; for drugs supplied by the Global Drug Facility, we used ex-works prices from facility purchasing data. It was not possible to quantify the uncertainty in IMS Health estimates of ex-works prices because relevant data were not available. To address this limitation, we estimated the magnitude of the price bias that would be needed to negate the findings of our analysis. We adjusted all prices for inflation in each country separately using data on consumer price indices from the World Bank. Then, to investigate global trends, we averaged prices across countries, weighted by the quantity of drugs supplied to each country.

Finally, for channel C in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, it was not possible to compare countries, as it was for channel B, because of a lack of systematic, public data on the price of drugs procured by national tuberculosis programmes directly from manufacturers. One exception was South Africa, which has published procurement data for its tuberculosis programme.[@R18] In this case, we were able to make a comparison with the Global Drug Facility's prices.

Results
=======

[Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} show the change in donor involvement with the Global Drug Facility between 2007 and 2012 for first- and second-line tuberculosis drugs, respectively. [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"} show the corresponding involvement of selected recipient countries and manufacturers with the facility. One key change in that period was a reduction in bilateral funding from the United Kingdom's Department for International Development for first-line tuberculosis drugs in India. As a result, India stopped receiving these drugs through the Global Drug Facility. Overall, the proportion of the Global Drug Facility's funding that came from the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria increased over time: in 2012, it was 73% (US\$ 32.5 million of US\$ 44.5 million) and 89% (US\$ 57.8 million of US\$ 65.2 million) for first- and second-line drugs, respectively. On the supply side, manufacturing remained highly concentrated: the largest three manufacturers together accounted for more than 67% by value of the first-line drugs supplied (\$29.9 million of \$44.5 million).
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[Fig. 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"} shows the change in the Global Drug Facility's share of the market for first- and second-line tuberculosis drugs between 2001 and 2012. The graphs were derived by extending findings reported by Arinaminpathy et al.[@R16] to 2012 and illustrate the number of treatment courses supplied each year by the Global Drug Facility as a percentage of the number of tuberculosis cases notified publicly in that year. Between 2010 and 2012, the Global Drug Facility's market share of first-line drugs declined by 48% (from 37.2% to 19.2%). This decline was driven largely by the shifts in funding and demand illustrated in [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. In contrast, the Global Drug Facility's market share of second-line drugs increased by 64% (from 26.1% to 42.9%) between 2010 and 2012.

![The Global Drug Facility's share^a^ of the global market for tuberculosis drugs, 2001--2012](BLT.14.147256-F8){#F8}

Drug price dynamics
-------------------

In our analysis, we looked at the prices paid for treatment by national tuberculosis programmes supplied by the Global Drug Facility rather than the bid prices initially put forward by manufacturers. [Fig. 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"} shows that, since 2001, the price of a course of treatment with first-line drugs per patient was less for drugs supplied through the Global Drug Facility than through the private market. In 2003, the price was 71% lower (US\$ 10.9 versus US\$ 37.8) and, in 2012, it was 53% (US\$ 10.2 versus US\$ 22.1) lower. However, the price increased by 7% (from US\$ 9.53 to US\$ 10.2) between 2010 and 2012. Similarly, in 2004, the price of a course of treatment with low-end, second-line drugs was 82% lower (US\$ 1066 versus US\$ 5724) through the Global Drug Facility than the private market ([Fig. 10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}) and the price of treatment with high-end regimens was 65% lower (US\$ 3117 versus US\$ 8930; [Fig. 11](#F11){ref-type="fig"}). However, the disparity narrowed over the years as the private sector reduced its prices. Between 2010 and 2012, the price of second-line drugs supplied by the Global Drug Facility decreased by 24% (from US\$ 1231 to US\$ 939) and 16% (from US\$ 2843 to US\$ 2393) for low-end and high-end regimens, respectively. When we estimated the price bias that would be necessary for true prices in the private market to be 85% of Global Drug Facility prices or lower, we found that the potential bias for first-line drugs in 2012 would have had to exceed 155% of true private market prices (a bias of US\$ 22.13, over hypothetical true market prices of US\$ 8.68). Similarly, for second-line drugs, the bias in 2012 would have had to exceed 14% (US\$ 911 versus US\$ 798) and 105% (US\$ 4178 versus US\$ 2034) for low-end and high-end regimens, respectively. In addition to the mean prices shown in [Fig. 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 12](#F12){ref-type="fig"} shows minimum and maximum prices globally between 2002 and 2012. As might be expected, given that a central purchasing entity was being compared with a diverse private market, the variation in Global Drug Facility prices was markedly less than the variation in private market prices.
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[Fig. 13](#F13){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. 14](#F14){ref-type="fig"} illustrate the variation between 2002 and 2012 in the price of a course of treatment with first- and second-line drugs, respectively, in selected countries. It shows that the price of drugs supplied by the Global Drug Facility was less than that of drugs available in the private market for all countries. [Fig. 15](#F15){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. 16](#F16){ref-type="fig"} (both available at: <http://www.who.int/bulletin/volumes/93/4/14-147256>) display the price of individual first- and second-line treatments, respectively, obtained through the Global Drug Facility relative to that of treatment purchased from the private market between 2002 and 2012. The price of most drugs was consistently higher when purchased from the private market. The exceptions were protionamide, capreomycin and kanamycin -- their mean price on the private market was 33% (US\$ 0.020 versus US\$ 0.062), 44% (US\$ 1.24 versus US\$ 2.84) and 11% (US\$ 0.10 versus US\$ 0.97) respectively, of the corresponding price from the Global Drug Facility. Nonetheless, since kanamycin accounts for only around 20% (US\$ 189 of US\$ 939), of the price of a course of low-end, second-line treatment from the Global Drug Facility the overall price of treatment was still lower than it would have been on the private market.

![Price^a^ of a course of first-line tuberculosis drugs, by country,^b^ 2002--2012](BLT.14.147256-F13){#F13}
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[Fig. 17](#F17){ref-type="fig"} shows the ratio of the price of tuberculosis drugs procured directly from manufacturers by the national tuberculosis programme in South Africa to the price of drugs from the Global Drug Facility. Again the figure illustrates that, with the exception of kanamycin, the price of drugs supplied by the Global Drug Facility was lower than that of drugs obtained directly from private markets. Moreover, it should be noted that, although manufacturers supplied the Global Drug Facility with drugs that met international quality-assurance standards, many had different production lines that were used to supply other clients, including national programmes. Overall therefore, drugs, including kanamycin, that were supplied by sources other than the Global Drug Facility were of uncertain quality, whether or not they were provided by manufacturers who also supplied the facility.

![Relative price^a^ of a course of tuberculosis treatment purchased by South Africa, by treatment, 2012](BLT.14.147256-F17){#F17}

Discussion
==========

Our analysis suggests that a mechanism such as the Global Drug Facility can indeed secure lower prices for drugs that meet international quality-assurance standards than are available for unregulated drugs of unknown quality on the private market. Moreover, the Global Drug Facility's prices varied considerably less than those in the private market. This could greatly assist planning, both for countries procuring drugs and for manufacturers, who would be able to anticipate future demand. In this way, mechanisms such as the Global Drug Facility could create and support identifiable, transparent markets for internationally quality-assured drugs. Nonetheless, the Global Drug Facility's success in reducing prices was not universal: some second-line drugs, particularly kanamycin, cost substantially more from the Global Drug Facility than equivalent drugs of unknown quality offered on the private market. A key factor in the price of kanamycin was the limited availability of its active pharmaceutical ingredient -- only a few suppliers met stringent World Health Organization quality criteria. Future interventions in the global dug market should address factors limiting the drug supply.

In addition, our analysis highlights the risks to any initiative based on consolidating demand such as the Global Drug Facility. For example, the facility's operations were affected by recent changes in funding. How might such risks be mitigated? First, the health of the market for internationally quality-assured drugs depends on its size: a larger market can accommodate more manufacturers and promote competition as well as offering greater scope for economies of scale that will further reduce drug prices. It is, therefore, important to reverse the loss in the sales volume of first-line drugs we observed recently. Currently the Global Drug Facility supplies only the public sector (i.e. national tuberculosis programmes). However, the role of the private sector in controlling tuberculosis is being increasingly recognized and there may be new opportunities for the facility to supply internationally quality-assured drugs outside the public sector, where they are also needed.[@R19]^--^[@R23] Second, in addition to its current model of inviting applications for support from individual countries, the Global Drug Facility could also become a strong competitor if, in certain cases, it participated directly in national tenders (i.e. without a procurement agent) and became one supplier among many bidding to provide drugs for national tuberculosis programmes. If the Global Drug Facility received money from these programmes themselves, its reliance on donor support would be reduced. The large national tuberculosis programmes in India and South Africa could be important in this regard.

On the donor side, our results highlight the risks of unstable funding sources and of funding coming from an increasingly small number of donors. However, it is important to note that donors have an influence that goes beyond their effect on purchasing power. For example, donor support encourages national tuberculosis programmes to adopt international guidelines (this is often a condition of support), ensures there is a pool of prequalified manufacturers who produce internationally quality-assured drugs and enables the Global Drug Facility to charge the lowest possible fees to participating countries, thus keeping costs low. Consequently, in the future, the Global Drug Facility should continue to serve public markets as it does at present, while at the same time seeking ways to relax constraints on the supply of tuberculosis drugs so that the facility can compete more directly in the tuberculosis drug market than it does at present. This combined approach could dramatically increase the level of demand managed by the Global Drug Facility, provide it with greater leverage and enable it to stimulate and sustain the market.

Our analysis has several limitations. The lack of fine-grained, country-specific data from both IMS Health and the Global Drug Facility meant that we had to compare prices at the ex-works level rather than the patient level. Further, there may have been inaccuracies in IMS estimates of ex-works prices. However, if prices were underestimated, our finding that the Global Drug Facility negotiated prices that were lower than, or comparable to, those in the private market would be strengthened. However, if prices were overestimated, our analysis suggests that the error would have had to be very large to negate our qualitative findings.

Our work suggests areas for future study. For example, apart from some research carried out in specific contexts,[@R10]^,^[@R20] few systematic, longitudinal studies have investigated the quality and quantity of drugs supplied outside the Global Drug Facility -- that is, the funding channels represented by dashed lines in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. There is, then, a need for systematic, large-scale surveys of the price, volume and quality of drugs available in different countries. This could be achieved by establishing national observatories. Such data would be invaluable for building a comprehensive picture of the most cost-effective sources of tuberculosis drugs.

In conclusion, our analysis throws light on how the Global Drug Facility's operations since 2001 have influenced the dynamics of the market for internationally quality-assured tuberculosis drugs. Although challenging, it is essential that the global health community fully engages with such complex, global markets. The lessons learnt from the operation of the Global Drug Facility and other similar interventions will be invaluable in future discussions about the role of such models of engagement, to the common benefit of donors, governments and patients.
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